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1.1 Introduction of Chinese Hukou System

“Hu Kou”

= Households

= House + Registered Occupants

= Registered Permanent Residence

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Info. Including</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gender</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nationality</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blood Type</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Family Relationship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Education Background</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marriage Status</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>etc.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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2.1 The Issue of Floating Population

The floating population = transitional & temporary residents.

The group who has left Hu Kou registered region and move to other region, also called Internal Migration.
2.2 Reasons for Floating Population

Work force surplus in countryside area

More job opportunities in developed regions

Different policies conduction

Different welfare, education and living resource
2.3 Data of Chinese Floating People

The amounts of Chinese floating people 2012

236.1 million

The amounts of Chinese floating people 2016

247 million

Permanent resident population : Floating population
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3.1 Introduction of Resident Permit Card

The resident permit card is to provide proof of identity for floating population without changing exist Hukou system.

It is to ensure the non-local registered Hu Kou resident to have the same social insurance and service as the permanent residents. It is also the condition of apply social insurance card and local Hu Kou.
3.2 Shenzhen Resident Permit Card

**Operation System**
- Low coupling system infrastructure

**Chip Technology**
- Contactless CPU Chip
  - 32k large capacity

**Environment-friendly Material**
- PETG/PC/PETF lamination

**Anti-counterfeit Technology**
- Multiple anti-counterfeiting technologies

Sample
3.3 The Issues of Floating Children Education

Floating population bring various city management Problems.

Such as floating children hard to obtain same education opportunity as permanent resident.
3.4 The Solutions of Floating Children Education

- Resident permit card provide the legal local identification of floating population as a condition for their children to go to local school
- Resident permit card to let floating population to have indemnificatory housing as a condition for children to go to school

- School attached to residential area to form school estate for more education opportunities for floating children
- More private schools to increase more education opportunities for floating children
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4.1 The Finance Social Insurance Card

The finance social insurance card was planned and issued by national human resource and social insurance department, distributed to provide various social insurance service. Shenzhen has officially issue the finance social insurance card in 2014, over 10 millions cards has been issued now.
4.2 The Significance of Shenzhen Resident Permit Card & Finance social Insurance Card

- Provide legal identification
- Provide fair social insurance and public service
- Enhance the government population management
- Enhance the urban population information enrollment

- Build technical platform for more social insurance services
- Enhance the security of social insurance service
- Make the identification as a social service
4.3 In the Future

- Resident Permit Card
- Public Service
- Hukou

In the future, existing Hu Kou system will be broken through by upgraded Resident Permit Card, which allow people to transit freely!
4.4 In the Future

- Build Social Insurance Network
  Provide “All in One” Card Service

- Authorized More Bank to Provide More Finance Services

- More Social Insurance Services

- Finance Social Insurance Card
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